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I !IIOltt; AWAIU).S MAUE IN STl 11lENT UODY TOI.IA Y STUDENT LIFE I EXE(;L 'II \E (Q.\l.lll1 ·1'EE I HESO L\ ' F.S TO Cll,\N(;J, : A" i\lU> Sl'STE :\1 
Sub.o:rlp tlon llalt< , J1 110 .,.,, J•t 
----- Jl'tnC..nt11 l><'f C<,~f. 
VOLUME XXIV. LOG,\ N, UTAH, WJWNESDAY. MAY :W. 1!'1:W. 
CHRISTENSEN 1107 Receive Degrees This BOAAO MAKES 
ADDITIONS TO 
r ACUL TYLIST 
AND KENNER Spring At Thirty-Third 
Annual Commencement L05UEBHE1-.,, .. -.,, -""''' -;, -----
St ud ... nt Hod ) Tudu J' 
Wdl Coach('({ Slnnford Tt•am 
Gd14 ,\utl it•nr,.. D,•d-.1011: 
Li,it i'!l'ol lo dusin• of Thu >,e 
Who WIii R,..-,:,h ·t Ut',irrl'l'" for 1: urml'r ll , Y. ('. Pr<'sid\'nl M1t1ll' 
Wrwk CnmplN('tl I.a:-! Summtr. !l ead or lkp11.rln1ent of 
Ra ti o I to 1. ho• hd,1 10,l"~ lu ll<~ r,•~111~• -- Z)o1Jos:;, nnrl t'ntumnlu,::, 
Is Relurn;ng-- •rsanborn Will 
- - • Delivel' Ad -
dress June 5 
l
(;rnduatts Honored \\ ' llh l 'n :,• 
t llC\l of Fi~t l' rc,.i dl·nl :11 
A11nu11I ( 'ommt-ncc mcnt Med. 
NI/ MIIEH :10. 
SENIORS TAKE 
STANO □ UAING 
MONDAY CHAPEU 
I t:Ti§;~ ..:i::::~:::;;;:~i: .. ~ :i. , ,,,, , .. :::::::::~:::· .. :"'; ...
,:,•:•:.'"~.,.:;:~l:· ~'.:; 1•':'.'.~ ~,~ ,nchi: 1;1':~"·:-,t ,'.~~~>.'.:'.;~,:';'~' ',~~,•.~:,:~:,~:.:,~,. h•i S ·. , .. 
~lcn .\r e \Veil Uccci ,,cd ;'.,'~~--~~"t~~~u~;nl'::~t,,:rn•~·,•:,; " ., •. , Re-electe d l~c .st. 1~::'.iuJ~:~~ :~ ~t';h~-u:i,•,~.~1·;;',,~:t~'.'. Fir st Offici;il .\d, ·cnt 
l'urdinul ( 'o.1rhi11;. :0-~,-;tcm 111~.,~~•·•-.. .\ .. a,J• r..r f"Jr'h :,: ~:; T;,ir~>··:~lr~ "'""'"1 •·••U• lnn1•11,,1• or S.ti !/0 in lfr ::1,lrit• , :,•:::,:~:: ::•:: ;ii;:,td-;-;:'1'~~~ 1:;• ;,7 I 11rull\ \\ 111 I rnd St!11h,- io i;iiii~· ~!i~t~::;. ,~lii1~iif iii ] if I~'~iiif ti~~;;i ;:::::t::i·::... 
r,,.J t, ... ,,. l'hllip l°Ahal,ru, ltl•I !\ ol' ~ --=====-::-- ~ 1.,,(·r ~·~-10~ 1 uor dl)('S I• ,ndudr ., 1: l\,·rut•un ,. •• al11<, ,1' ~1 .... 1,id ..,.,,. .. 1926 Buzzer J' l~u• _lal<I d,,,.,, lll '""1!11, t" ,., ... ~. I I ,r I 
r.•11 II 1'.rk<r ,. , ... .,,urJ,~1 .,.. F h' Sh 1"'"" r •· 0 h•_,,. nl>t ~M ~ ·n ~•" · •~~, <•f •h~ 1,,.,.,.1 nJ rtu.11>,·l,,l ..... ,.. ,1,,11 Nnbnru r,, 111, ,1,, , 1.,1,n,,,., ,,f . , 
,1 ,, .. , Tlu ratln .. 1 ~ .. it~• as IOU ow l•~nt,·d lo 11,. loll••~·· l'ou n,11" '1,o,~ ... ,J 1,11,,-11.,11111 •&•>• .. r tb~ 111- G T p _ thll ,ull~~•. ,.,, ... IU Pl•n fur ...... ,,,,_, l ''' 
• ' I fut' ,..,,,,r,r<t T \~, .• I " .Tho. "hr •PP•o•"<I for &Udu. ,111111(-,11 ! oes O rel,)s1pus lru1,ro,,u.•·11t, h.,, ..... , 1 .. und I"'"'" 
q 1. i, .... ,.,11t n,, , .. :u .. ~1 ,. , t"')' •IIOn •11tt th• ."'hOOI• rrom .... bkh .\ numl", .. 1 Uup,,rt~n, ••Id, !on•,,,, 1,J ~·, fuud~m• 111:&II) , . .,, •• ,, lb~• th ) tr m ,1 1 ' 
1nlln!7 t• ,h~ I'"" h, 1 ,. Th d At 4 th "' " 111 uadu,,,,. ••• u fn [lo• 1 \hr (·un,~, fa,uU:, •~ •• a ulh<>ci:"'1 1,,. 11.,,. 1~ .. n r .. 11m,,d '"" , • ., !, I lun, 
f"'O,k, ,., " , .,, • ,, , 11,1 "'II urs ay . :<, 1<<><>1 Of ll n1t,., &-onou,11'1: WJ1h \he l>o.lrd w "' . IIN ,J•r. , ~r, · , \ --- . • ~"' ,., ,,1111~ ('' IJ• ut, uf th 111,Utu ·• •" I 
,Md,•-< "'"'"' '" •~••• "'' """"" " " "'"' "' ,., ' ""' •" '""°' ,.,.,,~. , """"" """' "' llmt , Cm••1 "'"" ,, ' ' • , ' •• 
f Hi£Ctff ~::~:r;;:;?;1~~J)~t~ ~I~§!!i ~,;~~~/~:1\'.li½+I~.t If I~t.:',~:;:,f1 
:.:.·~:.:· ·;· ·:.: ;: ~t< <: ;. .:::·:.::·.:~:.·::'.:: ·:·: :·? . .'; :: , i~:i :;:·:::~:::.::•,:::.~.'·:::·: i;f;~:; :~~:,::!.:::;~:t:::::f~ : ;: ::: . -  : .. ~•:,.::: . <~ :: 0 . :;:1.:::;::I~i::;:J:.::;·\ ..... ·-.. , . . . , ..... 
I , f 1h s,. , ( th 1>o1,ar1 , .. ,,, nf T,~1,1 .,,,! ,or In :oi::rua<,nl). lloHJ:IU T ~lllr- l .. m,,loi, ~,,,i ,,...,1.,,r &I lh~ ,· ... u~~~- 1h•· t,,,ok ··•P•·Tl>II• ,.,,,.,. ,,u !'JI•~ ~u, I ur '"'"''' ~I ,1, .. Alll<U.,' \1 
••• ,,. ,1,1 .. r 11 ... :<d .. ,.,1 .. r 11 .. ,,, ~-r 
"' I a11<1 •LIil• ""'l•t rh••dlr•• 
, , .. r 'tul, or l'lor, ,,., tJ,m~ I" r·,·•; 1u•rr!.,I .1 B. Y. COLLEGE "'' " , "· ,.... ""··" .. , .... ,,. "' , .. ,,,,,,,,., .. ....... "' ,,,. 
HOLDS FAREWELL l'•", 1:;•·r:,":'.,.~~.'"1,\'.., .,m 1~ ,11.,,1~, ::: ::; •, c., II Tl<•lmHn W II Wm r,,.,:, .. ir •'O·rnti- ;:••,..:~'.'.~/~n;~;"'1':'::•:·•·•·' >l 
EXERCISES SUN.'. " .' .. ,·:::.,· .. ·::t::.",,'.:::;;·· ·:  ;  
Ip. •""'' "' .. f T, "'", ~,.,l c 1h11 
1; 1~1rlu atiun and )l cmo ri;1I ·i, .. •'•·In"•" ,·.,i, ' 1'·' 1" 
\kt•lin;::-. Hold lnh-rc-.t 
For U:,_,. 
1 
~•·••;:;., ":;n :.'.'"";,.,~-n 
-----
~1,,.... h,11 lrn,u rO)II" ,n1, , r. nr -•n •Tl 11111 un, 
Strong Says Budge ,~ ,j,uni::h~"' , 1nrnn w, b.b nnr•l n - • --- :'.:,.,1o:•;;•\:·;,:;~;:1~~1, i. .. ,~, ::::;;;, r,,~~~:• ,';;;" r:'.'"\~n~,t\.,.,~ "1,,: 
, AUDIENCE GIVES 
DECISION TO AR-
KANSAS DEBATERS 
0 l1 -,, -.- "''"" .. , 1 , '"'i~:.~.:.A~~: :1: 1 .. ~~I 1;\~·~~.::.- J:~: C~ss ~ar~s d ~-:. a~•: .. ~:,:-:.~;)~ a;  11:;. '""\':.n•,~ .• :" '~·,;; ~~ .. ~!•~,~.,,;'" -~ . I 
, .. ' '; , .. , "' 'r \,·,:r,:1::·:·;~ ll::~;;-_"~.,";:·u~:~ 1 Q Q an S .. ,11 n,.,n,.,·;;:"',~-1~" 1'·t:~:;1 ~ : 1~·:'i .. ~~·.:·,:" hl ,u 1,Un I F~~;i1;::::::i:::ld ~:t~l'.~t,:, I~:·;:~ 
,Ir , .. r ln• 0 n. Fra"k i;.,ntln. ll•rt O H•• Of Secretary rt·,.•M• ,,rln!IJ 1~1lk11' \n1< ·11dn1t-rot 1/u~-.tinn . 
. :,; ¥:;c,01t~:~f Ji 5f i1;itf ~i:;if ~:f ,j~~':}=:~:i,~},if i ,·' 
.,. ;>: '..'.::_:{, LtT~:jj~ '.~~:.~:,,(:E'./.'. : :.:•~;:; .. ;:: . •. "·:_;:;:: .. ::,:: , Spring Dance Festivi;il Features 
~ ' ~ 11,a,,- H, t,n,. ,,., ... , I\ n,,rn !"1"" ,n,~n. cl,, ,,,.,,, It• Annual Day for Won1en Students 
· "i\ ;::: ifi~ i~ i{f §1~f J ~;1; :;:;i\i~::::~=:'J'if !,/?\. 
iWim~elrdorrir~eT n~•1,J1 ..r.11 '"""'l",J" .. , ... 1 I• I \ \ :."':c. .. ',r r~.:.~:u·.~;··;,,"'\\\\•'I•! ,\ 
' l e a s e O 'uni "'"Jiu, ~•h.,1 rk• .,,n, .,,... .. ...i"' 1,11,111' .,,.,-11,_, -·~ ... JI 1, ,,., ., .. ,1 ldu,, ~, ... , 11,,.11 , •. ,,~-, 
}'.:I'.~~I~!f 1,tI!i1it:IliI!it1f ,1~i[!;;\~t ' 
STUDENT LIFE !1:::·~::.~'.::::::.:::.;'.: .. · : , -:~.~·,::.::::'PREs. ~ ,.. B. v. STUDENTS ' ~ · ""j""" 
An1
10
~r. Ille 0 •~Mr l, W-h"t l>Jnl •l r,, ~" "l"~•Pf,.nhi FINAL CHAPEL PAY TRIBUTE TO -
J'ub\11hl'J "\\'ti!lllr 1,y R~~;t:i OJ !'tab Ar,lt,1ltn ril :;u!~•~•l~t:,.t~b~":' .. /~'":~:.:.t ;;" :::•;,'"~~ ,1,1:~u'.'.~ 1:t I~• REMARKS MON l COLLEGE CAMPUS I ""P~ " II t•,,, lo l~ k \I , II • 
l 'rl llt~ 117 111• I.art t.,11~~1~•:i..~ l'ubll•hl ns CoD11 ...nr ~.~ 11~1:~1.'.',...n~:1,:•m::.·.  •• :· ·.: ,u :t ~;,:, 0 ~ \' I Modern Barber 
!t~~"!nul:if",:'.~::",t'::.•~t!"~:1~.~~t;"':";'[.1t,..19os ~~~1~~~"';/:::~:".':,;1 ~!:, '\'. 1 ',1:.: .:,",\,1,•: .;;,:~ fh,m 11d \11;;- larohi; lh • Colltl('l' A~ ,,~,od.1tlon1-1-- , I Sh 
tall<'9 for 111allln1 •t •1 .... 1a1 .. ,. ot r-t• •~ l>r.:~1.Jtdr.:;-i, th~1, 1n 1 ~1 Ill I 'I' u .. _ • ""•~I•,,'"' ,1 .. l,\(' j ~ <\dd, t ><!! M tk ffll Nu111llt'r ,\nd s ,uo~n l lktd v f'r e-11,i, nl11 MEXICAN rRLETICS I op 
~•Q•S::.,'~!• 1~103 Mt ~r O ••ber 3 1&1; u t borh"11 ;:~: :::~::.,,;!•~11~1•~;1 "' ,"1 1 •:~:,• : 1,~~•n ~~::,~•••;,• or Jn t,r l"l'ihn ~ Oh-t'n:111on~ On 1' , o,: rnm 1_,._,_1 \\ edn t, d~r __ 
M•aober \\, our ~ h1t no 11~1 1o1o ~twa l-i••• lce ,t,1,. 11.,,; h,., 1,~ , 1 111 lh 1 11 __ __ I o., 11>Q,; b, '"' rbl• .,,~1. 1,o l :l nts1 Ctenler fi l l...ui?an 
::-..: ~~~~:~ ·.;-;;;:~~:; "',g€!f j'.'Hb~:,i : ;. c:::f::::=:f. ::;: :~,:::~:g,:;~-i.O'.! ·:Cc'"·'" .:, :: ~I'·· '"·:· •.··· """ I 
~. - ·~;.: ·,· : .- .• .... .. "~ ,c:·. ,·.: c:· ~~ c: .... - ., , :- .•.• , , •.• .,. •· I :,;::; ::.e:· E. • "'"""'"" 
Day and '\;lt ht ~l'nlte 
JOHXSO:-; T ..IX! 
T ransh •r and ll u-,; Stnict' 
l' lcn ic T t i\l" Our',il)C',·ialty 
l'h nnt :u 1 




tte -1:uild er-; of J"ine ~tr,K'!I 
· 1 ,.,~n .i !or 1.,u Ii . • ! 17 :\'.orl h ) lain 
ll ~ UI• •·:-.:. -., 11 .... l • l • r,bo •• •• 
I 
· I .-,.,-'- = ,--~-~ , TWELn : n:. Hi s OF IS DEU"TI NO ON Till::: l.U-~CLI N1':"' 1,,.,,1 ut lh,• ,,:.1,. ,,:,11,lini: '" ,11;. ,.,.,.,rlu11-n1 ~1,,tlr111. ~'" 1 t~rlll<t It> ~ah , 111• ll:IIA<> J<O•I· •dlh 011, 1111,.,1. "' Junior i,·u.· Ir w \"UL o o.-:•i • Ofj'T tl rn, n:' £XPE ft JE, (' J-: [~! ;I[ii] i%~til ti i!t,]1111Ii~: !~l=:: "~~ii l(; 
I I ( 1, 1! S t1 \' lt"\ f: ~3 m m1!1o n 1""11'.o! <tu lull~ ,~1a11,, to !II\'~"" fl~l~t 1"" 1~ 15 ~ •.-ronJi 13 1 -- ~ -- ,1 . );o , ~- ----- J u e in Tb., loluJ 1,~, .. , .. u """'' ,,,1 fl' ,1 ,,.. ! I~ •~nl, '" \\Olf "' 1'<'1111 011<1!1.-an ,, n,r ,., J,.., .pi, -.:..... Tonti •1~ ti r• • l ~· W~l, SMITH'S 
'- -- - -- - --' ("or,im\ '"" '""""'" 01~n t<>r ~1111 1,1.,ru,01<111 an<I 11,J ~,Inn ' "•k~rnrf~llf<>ru!:iln 153,,.Mnd 11 ,,...._ j wh•~ 4 lli4. t• i,, nut tn, sprlnt>t t ~ 
B II t • - - ,hu' <lf •h~ 10•111,o n~ ,.,,1111: :,'.1":•;: ,1,:n~•,, ~: .. ,r 11~1~11!,.~:•~; b,: •,h~"~'0/' 1::, , ":,,. 1"~:/:" 1:,~~ - - II I 
\ll , 1 .. 1, lraMn th $ .,.,,o, Ile, ~· t1.'i\,,:~:~·1:·:~~1:" for s ,uir' ' 1 '"!~ /~,:; \, ;:1;.'" 1''~~,,,'.;:,:.1~~ .. !,~:: :e~:1 ;: ,:~~\~~·::i'~";~:.,n~.:  1 W,t/, a C r <>oli ,,. /lu T,ut : ·:~:~d, . ~.,~·· !~:·: ~~'.'..t • h: ! ME . ··s nt· DS 
i.~::::i:\•~<~:.::~;:~;:::2:·~:; :·E :;· :i.:::::i·:t _:....: :::_. ·I/ :.'.~i\:'{}: :::::~::·,'.::' ;g :f ·:;f);j}tif :i; .~I:i:'j If::;';'.·.·:::.·:': .. 1 ::;:· , ~· ~" ., .. ·~"·" 
1
1 
,-,. "•": "" •. . 
,,,,,. ,., ~"''"" """' """" ,•• .,, """"":"•· ""' '''. .,.,,.,, "" ,,. ·-- • -- '"'' ,,,,, •. .,.,.M .,, , .,.,,.,,. 0 . I . D,<'.'"'"" H•• ,.,,.,ao., ,. ,, ,.. , ,, I Monsen ~k,1L\l,,rket I 
In Th e H ear t of Th e R ockies 
Sht11"I Ordl.'r-. ;ti \II lh•ur-.. 
Our A i111 I~ ,., l'k.1,e and 
S.n r You. Optn (nJ1u Ii a. m. 
l o 9 p. ,u. !--.1tunl.,~ J p ,.,_ 
A. H. Palmer & Sons I 
Third Annual National Summer School 
OPENS JUNE 12 
Greatest Faculty in Americ a 
? 
8TUOC-:T l,lrll 
RECORDS FALL AS AGGIES TAKE CON. TITLE 
-- I . l□ CAl CIN □ ER U. of U. Team Wins Conference Tennis Meet RAMBlERS □ UT 
M[N l[AO BY Ph i Kaps Win Inter - !GALLAGHER AND 1
1
Knights And Legion Put 
THIN MARGIN! mural Baseball Series BLEVINS TAKE On Smokeless Smoker 
.. . - • • _ BOTH TITLF.5 _ • • 
RUN □ l□ S □ l 
TO MT. l□GAN 
s1,: ( o nh• n' ncc lk r111d"'. Lo~- l\m1 1K>ncnt1 of I !Never Lost a Game ' .. --,-. , Baltic ll.oya l Feature s ! A .. 't'c- Tah The . Hal"" Bannc-r On lluuodi'd 
rrl'<I: Jdcal \\r :tl hl'l' l:lt0d1, 1 'l'hi• Ordinan Flunk -- I h1h hr,,.t , II, ,. I . :-itto nd . - -- Oath, So !;h:,11 \'e J>om1•, !1-7\t Ft. t: h:,at•tm, 
Jluy The Uan1 "" tion "l l'n" ,ail. • · - • Lee Gib~ llold 'I Omc~ll 1'110 ,\ 1oci1"'I 1'hlrd in l'italc !Bo.:in~. W1·c-.tli11~. Short Talk-. l'··f o, , !-.onri!>C. 
,.- . - , t'ollo,d"~ .~,e ,.,,,.,1~"''·"t~ , Nin<l Scorc h-..s in 'l'cnnis l 'o mpdltion. and ll~:rt -ghnu ,nl s On l + + 
Utah l· 1111shcs Second I"'"'"'""'"".,,,, .... ,.. , ... """' ·I ,.-,,,,, . ..... , , --- I t'O,l{ram, In (•V◄•ry ~:;:;;;:;:-;:;::N,1 .. ,. Kro1t1•• Lefl Base at J ::JO a. m. 
, .,!,• 11, ~,n1 11 ,!Id t"nr <"ol 
1 nh,r ,,_. •l>rlll llu • •unri." a l\,! •1" 111 
,..,! ,,I a ..-a, ..- ,lh t lr,t< r,.,-., an\ UIII 
l•~1n,;h1 ''" " " "" C 1 . ,, full 
.,,,d 
,q, I th 
HIii G•••l<l""· Junlur •1U•lo•11• 
,,. th,• ,· .. n,-c... "~" ••h•,·tH1 
1,1.,n>111•~ f,,r u,~ 1·,.11, I· " ,i,,,, 
Au,l 11fflrm •l•·f•·"•"' 'Jl•t s,,1 In •< ••~r,1111, nt< 
rt..ll .. ·1Hhu1,lldUy<,I,.·) 
"That I ,.Ill hn!llldtly ,~,.., -
Tl ... ,.,,,..,,;11111 .. n ~ ... 1 by i.,.,. a or lb• 
~:.1;~"';~,.:'.: :tu I;'~.: ..:•~:;~,.:::~.: '•n:~:1,1"•1~1,;r,::•'::,_r:r•\~~,t~ft••:,~;, ~·k,t •!:.1.. •,•,.,~•i'·,· ;; ' 
ol ti"· I• ,tnn, .. ,, Tl"· h"""' ~•~11.-.rt• In \11, rinc U lt,-,l 1!111- •·i.u, m~ a l•u' u<>K•'" ,, J 
..... , .......... ,1 11,, ... ,:,,,1,1 .. 111,t 1 .. n. "S1•Rrki· !llftrr Tt,, In,,, ....... ,, ,i.-un, I"'""'' .. ' ··oi, 11Hk• 
, •h•· , .,,- ,., . , t'.1rrar · uar· l'..i,., •. " ., .. 1 ··\\', • .- ... ,. I'•". r,~ ,,.1, c·•• a ~ .. ,..,. 
at th•· ,·nnfrr,·1" l,01·., n llf'~I h•tth• ••• ~•ac•••I 1 ,,. (',n't ltd~ U O,lh ,..l\h . J.11) 
Hnul<ln b~ , ,..,., ~ ,: •,1,1,·t l•n)·• ><><"h,1 on,- 1uw1h, r •11111•· f11r· 10,· • har' ~ I(; \I \ ( I ll 11O1.~E 
""'"'""'I• Tvni· 1.u11, "h" 1<>1101, J,>r f1v~ m!n111<·•· nr1wln~ t1,~ II ,.,..,._,r) •h,· Ln••••I•• •••" 1 hr 1,ill he u11<'n th1,- ~ttlll llll'f 
:~i•;;•~n•;•l:l~~"'•ll~~-~:~h·:,hl,".,,;;::~~ :,~ ::'.'. ,;•: 1~,;,,'.'1; .,~,•::, •;:.: :,. ~'"'" :::"::,~~:~l / hi fr --:;;;;•:~ l:•~11;3: i :•:~h~~:I~~ ~ .. ~:1• 1 ,;, ~ ~~~ 
''" ,,,, .. ,,,.,,,.,. ::fi;':.:.::::~:,~::. ·;,~: ' :·: .::;::~: ;;.:;,){·,:/?}:;:,::~\':i:i \I;;})} }f t•! i·:):{ \;}'.~;;;;2'.::i:'.::::;;.\: SH~~~;· ;;';'~ 
S!od1>nls Fincri II•• ,i.,,. ,,w,·p1!u11"U,· ,.,.11 h• ti,~ ~If,. •n•I llrun, ""'I'~ h ... 1 ·~· ,-,II, I. ,ua,· 1r,~,·• ,au-I m•r-' l ,cnth,,r lti;.:hl 
,,.,. ~:lt•. 11,· I• nl•n" l•·!lt<r• ,,, . .,.,1 '"" 111111•h•n. ,,.,,,.,.111,, n·• , ... ,,.. """1,·n• tu ... ,1~ 11 ..,..,, fr""' l'r irl's l!ii:hl. 'ienirc ltii:ht 
<011•f•!luK of h"• ,h,~•. r<M•l h,-,,r. ••h<K>I. ll c~,·•• '"""' .,f l!t••m th,!r I[ . I) , Jt ,,~i,;, 
♦ ,rnd ,,ppl,·• ~,.,,. rt•·•i rlr • i. 111 In ,1,1<.-1111~ " ,,.,nJl,r ~ ,orlh i.OJ{llll 
Two Fn..,hmen E,:pdll'd 1"~l'll~~;~t1·:\n ►~:::~;~;~--~:::~II 1a1:; 1 1~ • ~~~•1:.'"1:~ ',~ 1 , .. ,,,-,,..,-_,-, -
1 
,-lh-•lp-,-.,,-,,,-,,-,,,-. -R,'
,:,;,t ~►::-:n:m::-1 Track Capta in frl' ~h~::~ :;:•;':,1~-::,nro:r lour 
!Ct>ntlnu•·<I rrnm 1'•~·-nn~) Fini shes Collcg-i:1tr I l";U\\011 \',,rt~ Athl e tic CarC'CI" \ (onqiide J.inl' or 
1•1u••· Jhir~, ... .. -,--,-~--c-,-- l'a ~tric i' and Baker) 
"'""'"~ 
th
~,;:.:::r ';;:•k1h ·•.~'•":; r.\ 1" "" ·"'·') .. r (;ood s 
'Jilt" 
'" 
R oya l 
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